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not wisl to injure you, and now I .c I bave
mado a groat mistake in letting out my liens,
I ask your forgiyness, and am vilhing te pay
you six times the damage." The man secem-
od confounded ; ho looked up to tlie sky-
thon down to the carti-thon at his neigh-
bor-thon at his club-then at tho he he
lad been pursuing, and said nothing.

" Toll me, now," said I, " hîat is the
daniage, and I will pay six fold and
my liens shall trouble you no more. I vill
leave it etiroly with you to say what I shall

do, I caunot afford te lose the love and good
vill of ny nighbors, aund quarrel with teni

for liens or anything else.
"I am a fool?" said the neiglbor. Tli e

danage is not worth talking about, and I
bave more need to compensate yo than yo
me, and to ask your forgivenness than you
mine."--Youth's Compaion.

B> Pxriî r.-You are tender-hearted, and

you want to be true, and are tryiag to bo-learn
these two things: never be discouraged, b'ecause
good things get on so slowly bore ; and never
-fail to do that good which lies riext to your
band. Do not be in a hurry, but be diligent.
Enter into the sublime patience of the Lord.
Be charitable ln vilw of it. God can afford to
wait; wby can not we, smince we bave him to
fall back upon 1 Lot patience bave her perfect
work, and briùg forth bier celèstial fruits. Trust
to God to weave your litte tbread into a great
web, though the patterns show it not yet.
When God'a people are able and willing thus to
labor and wait, remenber, that one day with
the Lord is as a thousand years, and thousands
shall show themselves, as a perfect and finisbed
day.-...acdonald.

True peace and joy cone because of a believ-
ing and trusting beart-of a faith that over
our lives is aun over.uling tind protecting band.
Bero is good footing, here is our -tronghold, a

3tro'ng towier, and'a refuge fromn sorrow.

Good rercltutions are often like a loosely-tied
cord-on tb first strain (of tomptation they slip
They sbould be tiedîln a bard knot of prayer
and then they should b kept tight -and firm by

stretching Godward.

C*-The .Atlantic Missionary, of Aprli29tb, just t
band, bas the following ivhich will be read wit
grief by the l rethren in these parts. Further parti
culars will appear In our next issue. In th na
time let us ail offer a special prayer for our broth

adchid, tînt God îvould bless them lu thut fa
way land.and sanctify to them the saddest hour

of their .lie :
Just as we go to press, we receive the sad lutelli

geace of the deatiof sister Josepilue Smith, wif
of Bro. G. T. Smith, imissionary to Japan. W
huve ealy space te make the anuement aus
àsk,. lu behaitof Bro. Smitl and his little daughtel
the prayers of our Christian renders.

NEWS OF TiHE CHURCHES.

ConUit Sr. Cnuncu.-Lord's day services at Il
A. m. and 7 r. -m. Sunday School at 2.15 r. m.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening ut 8.
General Pràyer Meeting, Thursday eveniug at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies' Scwing Society meets every Wednesday
vening mat ..

Our meetings still contiio initerstiig, this week

especially our prayor.mootiiga have beon unusually
good.-

We have sustained a los in the removal of Bro.

and Sister Martin to another part ef the Province.

Sister Marthi, as Prosident of the Womces Aid

Society, teck a dop interest hi the Society and

wa always oremost iu overy good work.

CeARLOTTE cOUTY. a

The regular work of the churches lu Back Iay u

and LeTete is being carrled on in the regular vay. U
Sunday.school, breakiug of bread, and preaching
In each place on the Lord's day, and also a meeting f
for prayer, praise and exhortation in each place w

onco each week. The attendance at all these 18 n

good, especially on Sunday evenings, when, under o

favorable circumstances, the house is well filled. h

Sinco myclast I passed through Deer Island. I eau a
hardly call it a visit, as I did only remain twenty- u
four hours, and I made nearly the whole length of

the Island. 1 was iucli pleased to iect Bro. F. t
Lambert and family, also Bro. Emery, with whom
I had an opportuuity to converse of the miatters
pertaining to the kingdom of the Master as lie con-

veyed me with bis neat and confortable convcy-

ance froin Lord's Cove te Leoiardville. lere I

found shelter frou the storm, and in other ways

enjoycd the hospitality of Bros. Leonard and Cou.

ley. From Leonardville I took passage in a small

boat for Eastport, wihere 1 met Sister .Mosley,

whose companion lias so lately been taken from

lier. I found lier loncly and sad, but trusting lu

.e8us. She looks forward to the time of meeting
on the golden shore on the other side of the river.

I also met Sister Dockerty and Bro. Lconard while

in this place. After a salil of three hours in a small

bout, near the close of my third day froin home, I

returned wet and cold.
Lat week I visited the little churcl in Black's

Iarbor. I found them well in general. Bro. Ken-

nison had beeu burned out a few days before my

visit, losing his house and furniture. I understood
it was insured. The people were all busy catching

herrring, which left but few te attend our mcetings.

I preached tlirce evenings. One made the good

confession and was immersed. 'The few brethiren
I met scemed to be moving on in the good way.

Nine persons took part In iic social exercises. I

called upon nearly ail the brethren. This week I

have been to I'Etang, and spoke one evening, but

the snowstorm on Thursday prevented me frei
callng lu many places.

Since wrtug the above our hearts have been

gladdened by hearing sinners confess the Lord of

life and glory. At the close of the social meeting

, last Friday evening, when the invitation hymu was

sung a youug man arose and confessed lis faith in

Christ, and Saturday afternoou he was buried in

baptisai and. rose, we trust, to walk in uwness of

life. Agaiu, on Lord's day evening, a young lady

Sackuowledged Jesus to be ber Saviour, and was

immersed Monday afternoon. This morning I lef t

LeTete for my home lu Weymouth, which I

r expect to reach to.morrow. It vill be à joy to meet

r our loved ones agalu. May God keep us all froum the

s temptations of the enemy and at last save us in

licaven. J. A. GArE$.

St. John, April 2lst, 1885.

a MILTON.

If there isa preacher happier than I am to-day,
I wish ho would report himself, for I would like to

sc him. " Hero is Bro. Murray's trouble ; lie la
so changeable and fltictuating inl isi nature. Soine-

times it la March winds with him and other times

April showers." Bush now«, I am not worthy of

any such compliieutý, and yet I feel a great
degrec of satisfaction and thankfulness that I uni

not al March, that to-day my seul is as lighît as

sumnmer air and as joyous as this pleasant April

day that is waring the smilo of spring. It is wlion

nature la puttîig on now life and appearig se

delightful that the soul catches the spirit of Him

who made her and la inspired with filial confidence.

John Ruskins bas said " that the lova of nature is
the element in man that reveals to him the truc

nature of bis lifo and tho truc relations between
him and, hils Maker." To watch and rend and
etudy th revelations of nature vill niako us happy.
" Nature nover will betray the bart tat loves

her." " It is Mother naturo that gives a lier

children comfort. To thoum who lovo lier she is

MARRIAGES.

McMAHN-.MATTuIEw.-t the residence of the bride'i
father, on the evenîing of April 1otlh,1)ennis A McMahon
to Mii Mary A. Mattlhews, àl1 of LeTete, t' Gcorge,
Na B. J. A. GB.as.

lways beautifuil, and whien liko children wve throw
ursolves on lier lap, she soothes and stimulates
s in ail the best and truest ftictions of the soul."

But least sone miglt think my joy was wholly

rom the inspiration of this beautinfl April day, 1

ill take occasion to say that wo arc having a grand

mecting here now. The largest congregations wo

ver lad in our vestry. About 55 of the bretlhren

avo taken an active part in the meetings, as nany

s 20 of an eveniin. Thero lias beon 15 additions

p to date and the end is not yet. Sonio have

bcon led to obey the gospel wYho lia e passed

lirougli nany protracted oil'rts withouit any

ppareiit chango. Our intense anxiety for such

vill account for our great joy in thoir conversion.

Tle 'oung vho are giving their hearts to Christ

como to Hiim so naturally and lovingly that it

adorns the gospel witl sucli sinplicity, t.at uany

are compelled te admire the plan of salvation. Our

ouls yearn for thoso who have se long rejected the

Saviour, that thoir hearta are untouched witl tho

charmîs of the sweet story of the cross.
H. Mumunn.

P. E. ISLAN.D.

Our lat two trips te East Point wero mado

duiriig very cold woathor. Two sisters have re-

cently taken their places with the disciples, who

formerly belonged to the Baptist. Wo did not

reacli our destination the firet Lord's day that wo

wero away fromn home, on accotint of the severity

of tho weather, but wo enjoycd the kind hospitahi

ties of Bro. and Sister Jas. O. Morrows, in Souris,

for several days. I spolie on Lord's day mornimng

at the Presbyteriant Church, by the invitation of
M'r. Cameron. . At iiglt, I spoko at the Mothodist
church, by' request, since Mr. Colter, their
preachor, was away frei home and snow-bound.

The storma for the last two weeks have made bad
ronds, and quito a number of accidents occurred

luat Lord's day. We arrived home lust Tucesday

night, after being absent three Lord's days and

having spoken nino tUnies during our absenco. Wc
roturn to East Point the fourth and fifth Lord's day
in May, if the Lord wills it.

I recently recoived a very interesting letter froin
.Bro. R. W. Stevenson, of St. Thomas, Ont., ln

which lie says, " Our cause is weak lu numbors

ere. but protty strong financially. But things

soum.very encouraging just now. Our congrega-

gations arc increasing in numbers, our prayer-moot-

suge are good, and the S.' School is flouriahing."

Bro. Murdock Ginn, I believo, is preaching at

Charlottotown and 48, during the severo weather.
Bro. D. Crawford lis working wlienever ho is homo

or abroad. CnoLL Guayr,

NOYA SCOTIA.

wOME.Y's ID socIETV.

The siators at West Gore have been interviewed
relative to " organizing a Women's Missionary Aid

Society," and by request, we inform the brother-
hood that thoy have resolved to honer Christ by
working througlh the society whicl Dc organized
for that purpose. Meets overy first day of the
week. Go and do tlou likowise. Thorouimess is
a grand essential te success, in any profession -or

calling. Christianity la designed tô make us happy
hero and hercafter. Wlien ve comu toe tlioroughi

Christians wu shall, r.uch botter enjoy ourselves as

Christians. Wu shall, in this life, reap, in a moro
iustinted measure, the benlits which our rehigion

is designed to confer. D. Mc'DoUcAL.


